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LIGIsLATIVE BILL 8?3

Approyed by the covernor April 30, 1971

Introduced by Richard F. PEoud, 12th District

AN ACT

Be i-t

relating to bonds; to authorize the Nebraska
Highray BoDtl ConDission, any county, citL
village, school tlistrict, tlraj.nage tlistrict,
irrigation tlistrict, public porer tiistrict,
public pouer antl irrigation tlistrict,
Betropolitao utilities district, the Boartl of
negents of the University of Nebraska, the
Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State
Co1leges, vocational technical colIeges,
sanitary and ioproveDent tlistricts, rural
uater tlistricts, airport authorities,
hospital authorities, or any other nunicipal
corpo_ration or governDental subtlivision of
the state chich has the pover to issue boncls
or other evidences of iutlebtedness tG issue
bonals or other evidences of intl€btealness to
replace nutilated, tlestroyed, stoJ.en or lost
bonds or other evitlences of intlebtedness asprescribetl; antl to declare an eoergency.

enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,
Section 1. The Nebraska Highuay Bontl

Coumission, any countli, city, vi11age, school district,
drainage tlistrict, irrigaticn alistrict, public porer
district, public porer and irrigation district,
netropolitan utilities tlistrict, the BoaEd of Regents of
the University of Nebraska, the Boarii of Truste€s of the
Nebraska State C011eges, vocational technical co].leges,
sanitary antl inprovenent districts, rural uater
clistricts, airport authorities, hospital authorities or
any other nunicipal corpolation or governnental
subtliyision of the state rhich has the pouer to issue
bontls or other evidences of inilebtetlness is hereby
authorized, in i.ts cliscret5,on, to issue bontls or otherevitlences of inalebtedness of like date, tenor, anount
antl naturit!r to replace uutilatetl, tlestroyetl, stolen oE
lost bontls or other evidences of irtlebteaness previously
issuetl, antl having attachetl thereto the saDe
corresponding unnaturetl coupons, if dnyr as uere
attachetl to the nutilatetl, destroyed, stolen or lost
bonals or other evidences of intlebtedness. Issuance of
replacenent bonals or other eyitlences of intl€btedDess of
like tlate, tenor, aBount antl naturity [ay be [aale (1) in
exchange anal in substitution for such mutilatetl bontl or
other evitlence of iutlebtetlness, and attachetl unnatureal
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coupons, if any, upotr surrencter of such nutilated bond
or other evitlence of intlebtedness, antl attachetl
unnatured coupons, if any, or (2) in lieu of antl in
substitution for the bond or other evitlence of
inclebtedness, antl attached unnatured coupons, destroyetl,
stolen, o! lost. In the event such bond or other
evitlence of intlebtetlness, anai attacheal uDnatured
coupons, if any. has been ttestroyetl, stolen, or lost,
the holder thereof sha11 first file rith the issuer
evitlence satisfactory to it that such bond or other
evidence of inalebtealness, antl attachetl unnaturetl
coupons, has been tlestroyeti, stolen or lost ancl of its
ornership thereof, and shal1 in any event furnj.sh the
issuer cith intletrnity satisfactory to it antl shall
conply uith any statutory requirenents and cith such
other requirenents as the issuer nalr require. A charge,
not exceeding the actual cost thereof, shall be inposetl
upon such oune:r to reinburse the issuer for the expenses
for issuing each such nev bond or evidence of
intlebtedness, rhich cost shall be paicl before the
tlelivery of the neu bonti or eyidence of indebtetiness.
Insteaal of issuing a substituted bond or evitience of
indebtedness, or instead of tlelivery of any coupon for a
bontl or evitlence of indebtetiness, as the case may be,
chich has natureal or rhich is about to nature, antl
instead of issuing a substitutetl bontl or other evidence
of intlebtedness for a bond or other evitlence of
indebtetlness rhich has been calJ'etl for redenption, the
issuer upon receiving evitieace anti being intlennifietl as
hereinbefore provitletl in this section, at its option nay
pay the bontl or other evidence of intiebtetlness or such
coupon fron any source lavfully available therefor,
vithout the surrender thereof.

sec. 2. Each replaceneut bond or other
evidence of intlebtedness shall be authorized by a
resofution of the governing bcaly of the issuer; shall be
executed by the then appropriate officers thereof; and
sha1l be presenteal to the Auditor of Public Accounts of
the state of Nebraska foE registration if the bontl oE
other evitlence of inalebtedness it replaces ras
registeretl rith such auditor, such autlitor to register
the sane as a tluplicate issuetl in substitution for the
original bond or other evitlence of indebtedness antl to
keep an appropriate recorti of such issuance. In like
nanner, each replacenent bontl or other evitlence of
indebteainess chich uas originally registered in the
office of a county cl-erk shall also be registeretl rith
the county clerk of the county in which the original
bond or other evidence of intiebtetlness cas registeretl,
such clerk to register the sane as a duplicate issued in
substitution for the original bond or other evidence of
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intlebtetlness antl to also nake an appropriatea replacenent bontt has been issued.
sec. 3. Upon the issuance of any replaceneatbontl or other evitlence of i.ndebtedness the issu-er sha1lnotj.fy the paying ageot rith respect thereto aDd suchpaying agent shall not oake paynent of any portion of

!h" principal or interest of any such rutilateal,alestroyetl. stolen or lost bond or other evidence oiintlebtetlness rhich has been replaced antt shal.l pronptlynotify the issuer of such bontt or other evialnce^ oiintlebtetlness if antt uhen any such bond or other evidenceof inaebtedness so replaced is eyer presented forpay De nt.
Sec. 4. flheu any of the issuing bodiesilescriberl in section 1 of this act issues bondi or otherevitlences of indebtedness after the effective date ofthis act, such botly Eay cause to be printed a sufficientnunber of blank bontls or other evidences of indebtednessas it shall deen necessar I to provide for futurerequirenents cith respect to the issuance of replaceoentbonds or other evitlences of indebtedaess.
Sec. 5. Since aD e[elgeDcy erists,sha1l be in fuLl force aatl take effect, froaits passage anil approval., according to 1ar.
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